Abstract : Main infrastructures, such as levee, dam, bridge, road, etc., are very important due to not only the means of support for social and industrial activities in normal situation but also the means of protection of life and property during disaster occurrence. In spite of this importance of infrastructures, however, any disaster management systems that actively use these infrastructures are not developed yet. Moreover, infrastructures are not usually included in emergency action plans, thus it occurs second and third impact on communities and industries due to collapsing or damage of infrastructures. Therefore, the authors in this paper analyzed previous research, SWOT, STEEP, and patents and technical journals and conducted a technology need survey in order to understand the trend of disaster management system as well as suggest main research fields and detail research items. The results of this paper will be a foundation of developing an advanced infrastructure integrated system of maintenance and disaster mitigation and contribute our nation to have an active response system by using infrastructure.
서론 제방, 댐, 교량, 도로 등 주요 SOC (Social Overhead
Capital
SWOT분석을 통해 제시되는 전략은 강점에 대한 기회 (S-O)와 위협(S-T), 약점에 대한 기회(W-O)와 위협(W-T)
으로 구분될 수 있으며, 세부 내용은 Table 1과 같다. 
S-O
• Coretechnologyexpertcommittees,andcooperationsystemsfor establishmentoffacilitymaintenance,ICTintegration,Realtime monitoring,etc.
• Rapiddevelopmentoftargettechnologybasedonexisting communicationnetworkandICTtechnology.
S-T
• EstablishmentofKorean-orientedSOCmanagementsystem distinguishedbytargetfacilities,disastertypes,errorranges,etc.
• Selectionofneedtechnologiesbybenchmarkingofadvanced countries.
W-O
• Developmentofrollmodelandexpertcommitteesofindustrial, academic,andinstitutionalcooperationresearchprogram.
• Executionofpolicyresearchprojectsforgovernanceintegration, standardsandcriteria,managementefficiency,application model,andstrategiesforabroadprojects.
W-T
• Securingstableresearchfundbyprovidingalongtermtechnology developmentplan. Division '11 '12 '13 '14 '15 '16 '17 '18 '19 '20 Total RealizationofTechnology International Numbersofprojects 3 (Fig. 6 ). (Table 4) . 
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